
Road trip Necessities
tent rain cover

sleeping bags/pads pillows

blankets towels

folding chairs tent footprint

flashlight lantern

batteries stove

fuel pots and pans

lighter and matches ziploc bags/ containers

trash bags cooler

Water Bottles plates/ bowls/ utensils

cups cutting board

knife,spatula,spoons biodegradable soap

sponges, dishtowels papertowls

bin/bucket tent directions

foil shirts

shorts hoodie

jacket underwear

socks jeans

sweatpants long sleeve shirts

dresses gloves

hats swimsuits

waterproof jacket rain boots

winter boots sneakers

flip flops/sandals heels

pajamas sunscreen

bugspray first aid kit

shampoo (Eco) conditioner (Eco)

body wash (Eco) bear spray

pepper spray washcloths

dog shampoo laundry detergent



seasonings sweetener

wipes olive oil

rope window covers

sheets state park pass

toothbrush/ toothpaste razors

chap stick brush/comb

dry shampoo toilet paper

disinfectant spray nail clippers

mirror makeup/ makeup wipes

deodorant/ perfume tampons/pads

earplugs eye mask

aspirin ibuprofin

hand sanitizer canned food

cereal cereal/granola bars

crackers fruit and veggies

pasta and rice tea bags

hot chocolate mix RoadPro 12-Volt Portable Stove

reuseable ice cubes soda

juice waterbottles

can opener condiments

lunch meat pre cooked foods

bread muffins

bagels chips

nuts raisins

trail mix pretzels

tuna pb/Jelly

thermos swiss army knife

small table coffee/ dry creamer

plug in grill/burner car plug in thingy

scarf exercise clothes

sunglasses phone/ charger



laptop/ charger/ mouse camera/ charger

movies burnt cd's

usb stick notebook/pens

book with phone numbers/addresses maps

sewing kit tent locks

deck of cards duct tape

beach bag shopping bag

books waterproof bag

vegetable peeler oven mitts

strainer tongs

lunchbox cash/quarters

important documents (Us and doggos) clips

car oil jumper cables

spare tire bat

mini tool box car organizers

jar for sand dust broom and pan

umbrella flares

candles headphones

instant stain remover safety pins

lint roller hair ties

audiobooks mints/ mouthwash

motion sickness pills triple A card

spare keys car chargers

car trash can dog food

dog treats leashes

dog toys frisbee

food and water bowls dog harness

dog beds dog crate

picture of me and doggo dog brush

calming dog meds flea and tick spray

dog towels day bag

air freshener scissors
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